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rr Iv A. t'arr. All of th'se mn protested
saslnst the pprnpristlon and (II excepting
Ir. t arr sre rltlxena of Oinnha. Most of

thm were. In fart, ifrif"nilln'" of
'K-lghto- nntverntl'. The Kvrrnor will

tiot Mink hi" rtfM lnlon ti (Kin thin hill --

HMy until tomorrow.

look lr l'k Jnlifr
The Idea which became prevalent In

Omahi today that there In a menacing;
'Joker" In the telephone niorner bill, which
would alio the 8tet Hallwav cninmli-slo-

to grant a franchise to an electric light
or power1 company In Omaha without the
city's rnnrnl, seems to have been a mis-

take. The only ropy of the bill in It final
form la the enrolled copy in the possession
of the governor and the public has no ac-r- r

to It-- It Is known, however, thai for
the conldri alion of the governor hla se y

and ntheia went through the bill sec-

tion by ei tton today- trying to find any
such pernicious clauses whkii mllH linvi-lie-

Introduced Into II They found nothing
w hli h has not been evident from the sur-
face. It gives t tie Slate Hallway com-ml.-si-

Juilsdlctlon over the telephone com-

panies, provides for a physical connection
between the exchanges of competing

and allows meigers under t tie regu-
lation of the coinmlHton.

Prinzess Irene is
Safe in the Harbor

North German Lloyd Liner Which
Was Fast on Sands Eighty-Thre- e

Hours Little Damaged.

NEW Toft K. April spla Ing two
Mack b.Us. the usual "not under con!ol"
lnl, the steamer JTInaess Irene today

safely passed Into (he harbor entrance,
which It tnt'sed last Thursday morning1 In
the fen. burying In nose instead in the
Fire Island sandpit, where It was held a
prisoner for the better part of four days.

F.xcept for a broken rudder post, the
Irene was believed to be none the worse
for its Imprisonment off .the t,one Hill
I ffSivIng station, fiom which it was re-

leased yesterday afternoon after Ha 721
passenger had been taken off and landed
safely Saturday morning. Because of the
derangement of the steering mechanism,
however, 'the liner was not privileged to
rrme In under Its own steam. It was sur-
rounded fcy a fleet Of tugs, which had es-

corted It from Fire Island waters to an
anchorage outside the bar late last night.

At 6:45 the Irene passed In Sandy Hook
In tow of four tugs. At the rock It will
be examined by divers and then sent to
Newport News for examination in drv
dock. The greater part of the cargo la still
on board and It will be discharged at llo-bok-

as soori as possible.
Bearing no visible scars except a

battered post.- - the North German
Lloyd liner Priniess Irene, slipped
away from Fire Island Sunday afternoon as
unexpectedly as It had come In the fog
of Thursday morning. '. After eighty-thre- e

hours of Imprisonment In the sand she
cheated the "graveyard of the Atlantic"
and was floated with the aid' of tugs at
106 p. in. At S.40 o'clock It left In tow
for Scotland light to anchor for the night.

It has been an Iron rule with the North
tier man Lloyd that a captain who loses
his ship shall be dismissed from the serv.
loe. Bui as the veteran Peterssen of the
J'rlnsesa Irene will take his ship back
across the Atlantic under her own steam.
It la the assumption hta personal grief will
be hla chief punishment.

MAJOR DEVEREAUX I DEAD

Itetlred Army Offices la Fonnd Uead
- In Hla Horn ait Fort Thomas,

Katskr,
CINCINNATI, O.. April aJor

Charles H. Pevereaux, U. 8. A., retired,
waa found, dead In bed In hta home on the
Fort Thomas military reservation today,
lie was a veteran of the civil war and
Bpanien-Amertca- n war and won commen-
dation from his superiors because of gal-
lantry at the charge up San Juan hill,
during which he wag In command of a part
of the Sixth Infantry. He waa 62 years
old, According to the coroner, death waa
due to natural causes.

SAFE ROBBED AT PORTLAND

Teat Thttuid Dollars Taken front
St reus; Boa of Maco'a Hwt

Market.
PORTLAND, Ore.. April

before the oloalng on Sunday night of
Maoe's market In this city and the opening
today the safe was blown open and about
liO.000 taken. The robbera removed the safe
from the office to the cooling room,
wrecked tt and escaped without attracting
attention.

Tbe Beanfflul Ealr

That Arllsls Admire

(American Art and Artists)
"Many a model's hair Is ruined by soap

and water. Have you not often seen long
and glossy tresses deteriorate from tbe
Ideal 'crowning glory of woman' to a faded
coarse, matted maaa?

"A (Kirtrait painter of renown advisee
hla Subjects to use only a dry .iiid.upjo
before sittings. . The beat shampoo powdei
Is easily made In the studio or at home.
Put a half pound of corn meal Iikji Jar,
add four ounces of amotone and stir Well.
Pprtnkle a tablespoonful over the hair an I
then brush It out thoroughly.

"Cora meal cleanses the acalp and hair
roots, removing every partlcie cf dut. oil
and dandruff, and amotone nia'uc t. e ha'r
beautifully soft, fine and glojy, with the
tiatural color heightened. It Is said there
Is no better hair grower than amotone."-Adr- .

O'Briens
Candy
Free Today

Omaha Lad Wins Honors
at University of Michigan

Honor have been conferred upon

lule Haller of Omaha through
Ills elcitloi. to I'hJ "eta Kappa at
the I'nlve rally of n'.l'higaJi. Ajio

Arbor.
The annouui nient of the election

of sixteen undergraduates to the
honorary frateittity waa tnatle at Ann
Aibor Momlnt. Further recognition
for the west v. as gained in ih
leitlon of Italph J. Hlock of Uonx

Uty.
Mi. Haller Is the son of Mr. an 1

Mrs. t'hailes v. Haller. IVppie-to- n

avenue. Hw whs a student of
high standing at the omalia H.fcii
ki llCM.ll.

The' lionur conferred .up" Wn sc
two western young men Is the more
significant in view of tin- la.i iiim
but sixteen of the senior class, num-
bering 'Mi, w.eie choacn to member-
ship in the organization.

The number of students who at-

tained tthe honor tbla year l mark-
edly lr.--s than that of last, when
thirty senior.) were elected. l,iuan
1 Uryson. a member of The liees;
staff, was of the number clum-- n

Inst year.

MICHAEL J. LINK FOUND DEAD

Man Who Confessed to Taking Bribe
for Lorimer Dies Suddenly.

PERJURY CHARGE WAS DISMISSED

If- - Obtained Immonltf from Proaecw-tto- n

by Appearing Witness
for State Heath llnr i- -

Apoplexy. :
s

ST. I,OLIS, April ).

former member of the Illinois state legis-

lature, who was Indicted by a Chicago
grand Jury for perjury and turned state s

evidence In the Investigation of the election
of United States Benator William Liorimer,
was found dead In a bath tub in hla home
at Mitchell, 111., toay.

Death, according to the family physician,
was caused by apoplexy. He said a blood
vessel burst in the brain.

A week ago celebrated the twentieth
anniversary of his wedding. He told his
guests he was subject to heart trouble
and knew he wss going to die suddenly.
He said he had made all arrangements for
estate If he should die.

Ilnk wss manager of tne g,000-aor- e farm
of John Mitchell of Chicago. The farm Is

eleven miles from here. In Madison county,
Illinois. In the grand Jury Investigation
ln,Chlcago Link testified he knew nothing
of bribery In the Illinois legislature. After
a confession wss made by another member
of the legtalature and waa Indicted on the
charge of-- perjury, he admitted he had re-

ceived $1,000. He obtained Immunity by ap-

pearing for the state. " ' ' .

After his perjury Indictment was with-

drawn he Issued a statement that he had
never accepted a bribe, but that the Sl.ooo

was a gift and that It haa no bearing on
the Ixirlmer-Hopkln- a contest. .

Link's death occurred on the eve of the
Helm committee Investigation of the Lori-
mer election by the Illinois legislature,
which is set to open Thursday. A state-
ment was given out Bunlay that every
member of the former, legislature who
voted for Lorimer would be subpoenaed.

Link frequently had said to friends that
he hsd told all he knew, and did not want
to be questioned again.

He was 62 years old. A widow and two
daughters survive him.

Government Will
Appeal Cotton Case

Attorney General Takes Exception to
Decision that Patton Corner in

Cotton Was Not Illegal.

NEW YORK. April 10 Notice of an ap
peal by the government In the
cotton market conspiracy against James
A. Tatton and others was served .today
on counsel for the several defendants by
United States District Attorney Wise.- - The
appeal - Is from the decision of
Judge Noyes in the United (States, circuit
court sustaining the demurrer of defend-snt- s

to certain count In h Indictment.
In his decision Judge Nbyes held that

while "corners" are Illegal, the corner
described In the Indictment was not In
violation of the general anti-trus- t statute.

No Decision in Oil
and Tobacco Suits

Finding of Supreme Court, in Cases
Involving of Big Combines Goes

Over for Week.

WASHINGTON, AprU 10 Another deci-

sion dsy passed today without the supreme
court of the United States announcing Its
decision in either the Standard Oil or the
tobacco "dissolution , suit." . Thle means
that the decisions will not be forthcoming
for one more week.

The casea involving the constitutionality
of the Missouri passenger and maxi-
mum freight rates were restored by the
;:i preme court of the United states today
to Its docket tor reargument. No announce-
ment was made as to the reasona which
led to the restoration.

See if your name appears in The Bee's want
ads today offering O'Brien's Candy free.
You don't have to advertise to get it., Find
your name and the gift is yours.

The Bee is also giving away today:'

Farrell'i fine syrup.
I'pdik' fin flour.
American theater tickot. .' ,

Byrd'g nursery cherry trees.
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Forty-Fiv- e Bodies

j

Taken from Mine
at Banner, Ala,

Sixty More Are Piled Up Ready for
Tramcars to Haul to Open Air

Funeral of Pancoats Victims.

BANNER, Ala., April 10. Before noon
today forty-fiv- e bodies have been removed
from the Bonner mine of the Pratt Con-

solidated Coal and Iron company, where
Saturday's underground disaster took place,
and sixty more corpso had been plied up
reedy for the tram-car- s to haul to the
open air. Last night's announcement that
li8 men were dead or unaccounted for was
verified today.

BCHANTO.V, Ta., April :
fty of

of Throp's victims of the Pancoast disaster
Were buried today. Sad processions moved
through the streets all day long. Most of
tle dead were Catholics and 8t.: Johns
Polish church and St. Anthony's Hungarian
church were the centers where gathered
thousands of mourners.

All funeral expenses as well as immediate
needs of bereaved families have been or-

dered provided by President Joseph B.
DIckBon of the rancoast company.

TOM L. JOHNSON
DIES IN HOME CITY

that his scopo Was" top limited. Mr. Du
Pont bad every confidence In his protege.
He knew that the. ambitious young man
would jry to succeed honestly.

One morning, the office boy tolJ Mr.
Johnson that Mr. Du Pont wanted to see
him. Johnson entered the president's pri-
vate office, little dreaming of all that was
In store for h'lm. Without rising from bis
chair, Mr. Du Pfint handed his youthful
sujferlntendent a certified check for 130,000,,

i,wrth the Information that bjfj'wa honorabfy
discharged, and could try- - hi fortune 'In
the open mart. '

"But the security?" querrled Tom John-
son. .'-

"Your 'word Is enough for mi" said Mr.
Du Pont." "If you live, I RnoW you'll pay
it back; If you die. why,,' I'll b out Just
so much. But you'll live, Tom; and now,
go In and win."

Mayor of Cleveland.
Johnson went In and won fame and for-

tune. He was Instrumental in modernizing
the street railway systems of St. Louis
and Detroit, served In congress from Ohio
and became one of the radical democratic
leaders of Ohio. Ills chief claim to dis-

tinction rests on hla record as mayor of
Cleveland. Taking up the "three-cen- t fare"
sloKan pressed to a settlement by Governor
Plngree In Detroit, Johnson was elected
mayor of Cleveland on that issue, and was

three times while the campaign
for reduced fares waged with uncom-
mon fierceness. Mr. Johnson's thorough
knowledge of street railway, management
and methods enabled him to meet and of-

ten forestall the move of the Cleveland
companVt and his financial resources gave
him additional strength in the contest. To
accomplish what he sought In Cleveland,
he organized a rival street railway com-
pany, laid tracks on atreets wherever pos-
sible and operated the system on a three-ren- t

basis. The battle raged for years
In the courts, In the council and on the
streets. There were many defeats, but more
victories. Those whom he sought to bene-
fit turned against him at times, but he
lived to see his contention victorious in the
court and firmly buttressed in the munici-
pal policies of Cleveland. Under the com-
promise settlement efected by tha late
Judge Thayer, federal district Judge, .three-cen- t

lares prevail In , tha city, and will
continue until a showing of their unprofit-
ableness Is made. In that event, four cents
is to be the limit. The ten years' war
wrecked Johnson's health.

DEATH RECORD

W, J, Robinson.
W. J. Robinson, an employ of the Union

Pacific railroad since lsso and from 1904

until last November the agent of that road
In Houth Omaha, died last Friday in Los
Angeles. The body Is on It way her now,
and the funeral will be held Wednesday
at 2 p. in. from the Maaonlo temple. Mr.
Robinson wae born In London, Canada, and
came n--t in lssO. beginning hla railroad
work at Uothenburg. Neb., as a telegraph
operator. He served In various capacities
at Uothenburg, Valley, Kearney and South
Omaha, and finally became agent at tha
last named city. Iast November he left
for Iis Angeles because his health was
bad, and became general freight agent of
the In ton Pacific there.

. Cornelia MrAnliffe.
CHICAGO. April 10. Cornelius Mc- -

Auliffe. until recently managing editor of
the Chicago Kecord-Heral- died here early
today of diabetes. He had been In charge
of the editorial department of the Record
Herald since the consolidation of the
Tinua Herald and the Record. He returned
only recently from California, where he
had gone In quest of health.

Ambrose Itlnahaf.
BEAVtlt CITY, Neb., April 10 (Special

Telegram.) The funeral of Ambroee IHn-sha-

was held at Hindlty today. Mr
Hlnahaw was sn old soldier and a pioneer
of the Heaver valley. He died at the
soldiers' home at Leavenworth. Kan., as
a result of a cancer.

. lr. John W. Phillip. '

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.. April 10 -- Dr
John vV Phillips, one of the best known
Baptist divines In New York and an Egyp
tian archaeologist of world-wid- e repute
tton. has accepiea a ran to become pastor
of the First Baptist church of Mobil. Ala.

OMAHA. TUESDAY. AFKTL

1 YOUNG TALKS OF DES MOINES

Iowa Senat6r Tells How Well His
Home City is Governed.

OLD MACHINES TOO CUMBERSOME

lie that Kipenara Mlir Not Been
HeriMced. Rot that (Ity la

firtttner More for the
Money.

WASHINGTON. April 1. Senator
l.afa ctte Young of Ion a today told the
snate all about the success of the com-

mission plan of gocrnnient as rmploed
for the last thrie vears In Ills home city
of cs Moines and advised oilier munici-
palities to adopt it in the Interest of effi-

ciency. ."We have not reduced expenses,"
fnid lie. "but 'We have secured more for
our money.

Asserting that there Is entirely too much
machinery In the old tvpe of city govern-
ment anil far- - more offices than the ser-
vice demands. .Mr. Young told how I'cs
Moines had adopted' the plan of placing Its
affairs In the hands of five commlsr toners
with generally gratifing rf.suits. The
commissioners are ail elecled at the same
time and to them 1 entrusted the duly
of selecting all other city officials. Kacli
aiember of the commission represents the
head of a bureau. The work la divided
up by themselves and not by law as the
commissioners agree' on thrlr divisions at

jthe beginning of the Judicial year, tine
commissioner haa charge of the public
safety; Including the fire and police de- -'

partments. Another has charge of streets
and public buildings. Another has charge
of parks. Another has charge of public
accounts. The mayor complains that he
lias not enough to do. The commissioners
are paid by the year, and are expected to
give all their time to the work.

tats Oat All Hoards.
"We have cut out all boards and com-

missioners," Mr. Young went on;
"we never complain to paving Inspectors,
we complain to the commissioner having
charge of the work. We never go to the
subordinate. We go to his boss. No com-
missioner is entirely Independent In his
department. The law does riot give him
a department. His lassoclate commission-
ers could change him from one department
to another. Our city charter haa the .re-

call. I endorsed the .recall feature as ap-

plied to municipal government; I do not
endorse It In a wider field. We have the
Initiative and the referendum. I think
these provisions might be beneficial in
cities, but wholly Impracticable In states."

This system Mr. Young characterized as
.the application of business common sense
to municipal affairs, and said:

"Governing municipalities Is a business
proposition and In no sense political. Cut
out the city hall. Cut out the city coun-
cil. Ninety per cent of all municipal func-
tions are executive and pot legislative;
yet every municipal government has been
organized on the supposition that at least
one-ha- lf of the municipal functions were
legislative."

Mr. Young expressed the opinion that
every state and every community should
have welt restricted primary election laws.

Story A bunt Grafters.
Cne of Mr. Young's principal objections

to the present political method of conduct
ing the business affair of the cities, was
based on graft and he told a story Illus-
trative of the operation of graft. The
scene was laid ..In Arkansas.. An employe
of a grain' elevator, discovered a knot hole
In the. lower .part of a ,bln. He stopped
up the hole ,wJh ,a. cob and when night
came he went; by .steal tlv to. the e! valor
arid filled bags , o( grain, which trickled
out through .the knot hple. He then re-

stored thereof), jsvery,, night, of his life
for twenty-five- . years he, stole a wagon
load of grain from his employer and Mr.
Young aaid that when he died, he under-
took to give that knot hole to his heirs
In his will as part of his estate.' "This,"
he said, "Illustrates the acceptance of the
situation and the legitimacy of graft."

COMMITTEE PLACES DECIDED

(Continued from First Page.)

dlana; General Jose 8. Smith, Maine, and
lieutenant Oscar M. Qottachall, Ohio.

In view of fact that the military affairs
committee aa at present constituted Is
democratic, It 1 pretty safe to guess that
no republican will be appointed to the
Palmer vacancy.

Senator Bown today recommended the
appointment of Dr. K. R. Stewart of Blair
as a member of the board of examlng sur
geons at that place, vice Dr. Hiram Noble,
deceased.

He also recommended the reappointment
of Roy E. Thomas ss postmaster at
Osmond and Will K. Needham . at Bloom-fiel-

Representative Sloan has accepted an in
vitation to address the Nebraska State as-

sociation at it meeting April 18 given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Woodruff
and Miss Woodruff, formerly of Sutton,
who will leave Waahlngton to mak their
permanent home In the Hood river valley.
Mr. Woodruff ha for a number of years
been connected with the Treasury de
partment.

Polygamy Resolution Introduced'.
Representative Lobeck today 'Introduced

In the house of representatives the joint
resolution adopted by the house and
senate of Nebraska favoring an amend
ment to the .constitution prohibiting
polygamy.

Representative Ixibeck has received
letters from Captain H. F. Elsaaaer and
Colonel W. Edward Baehr of Omaha, urg-
ing the action at this aeaalon on
National guard "pay bill."

Brigadier General E. H. Phelpa, adjutant
general of Nebraska, is In Washington on
matter connected with the Wsr depart
ment. He Is also looking after the National
guard ."paivbill.''

Benutor - Gambia today introduced tbe
following bill:

To purchase a site for a public building
at Mllbank. 110.000; to purchase site and
erection of building at Madison, Redfleld,
Canton, and Vermillion, 1100,000 eaoh: a
bill authorising the secretary of the In-

terior to appraise and classify lands In
Indian reservation that have heretofore
been opened to settlement and not yet ap-
praised. Toere I considerable land of this
character in Standing Rock and Cheyenne
icservatior.s In South Dakota and small
parcels In reservations In Montana.

Senator Crowford today Introduced the
following billa:

To establish a fish hatchery station In
the eastern portion of South Dakota.
IJS.OOO; to erect a new federal building at
Kedtleld. SH6.00O; to purchase a alte and
erect a public building at Chamberlain and
Rapid City. I.000 each.

Senator Warren today Introduced bill
providing for the purchase of a alte and
the erection of publlo building at Sundance
and Newcastle. Wyoming. Thee cities
under the Warren bills are to receive
75.0t each.
Senator Warren also Introduced a bill

granting to Wyoming two million acres of
public land to be sold by the state to aid
in tbe maintenance of a system of good
roads.
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"rr0 err is hu- - P

IIU111. lUtll
is an impossi-

bility with the automatic
machines that make
Wallham Watch parts.
One reason for Waltham
time-accurac-

" Tt ' Tmr Vom
Oimed a Wallhnm."

Send for descriptive honklrt
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

WaHkmi, Mm,

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT

Average April 1 is 2.5 Per Cent
Higher Than Year Ago.

BELOW AVERAGE FOR TEN YEARS

tialn for the I. net Months la
Fight-Tent- h f One ler Cent .

It ye Off Three Per rent for
the Year.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Winter wheat
on April 1. showed an average condition of
M.J per cent of a normal against S0.8 a
year apn. K. In and S 9 the ten- -
year average, according to the April crop
report of the Department of Agriculture
Issued at noon today. The advance In con-

dition from December 1 lfll'i to April 1.

1911, was OS points as compared with an
average decline In the last ten years of
4.4 points.

Rye showed an average condition on
April 1 of S9..1 rwr cent of a normal against
2.i a year ago, ST. 2 in 1909 and 90.2 the ten-ye-

average.
Condition in certain states follow:
States. Winter Wheat. Rve.

Kansas 7f

Nebraska M
Missouri . 91 92
Oklahoma oo Hi

Iowa S9

Wisconsin ho

G. E. Kissel, Sugar
Trust Broker, is Dead

Financier Under Indictment in Con-

nection with Philadelphia
Merger Passes Away.

NEW YORK, April 10 G.mtav H. Kissel,
long prominent aa a Wall street broker and
for many years Intimately Identified with
Important financial interests, died early
today at his homo here after an illness
exceeding more than a month.

Guatav E. KIhscI came into the apot light
of publicity through the acquisition by thi
American Sugar Refining company and the
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining company of
Philadelphia. Mr. Kiaael, with the presi-
dent and six directors of the American
Sugar Refining company, known as the
Sugar trust, were indicted by the federal
grand Jury in New York on July 12, ISO!),

on a charge of conspiracy in restraint of
trade.

Adolph Segal, who a short time before
had sold a sugar refinery at Camden, N.

J., to the Sugar trust, had Just completed
a new $2,000,000 refinery at Philadelphia
and announced that he would fight the
American company. Segal, who had be- -

come Involved In real estate transactions, j

was in need of money andjiad applied to
various bank for assistance, offering as
collateral stock In the new refinery.

The government alleged that the Sugar
trust' employed" Kissel, as a broker, to offer
financial relief . to Segal. Kissel, accord-
ing to the Indictment, offered to lend Segal
t3, 250,000 on the security of 26.000 shares of
the 60,000 shares of his new refinery. S' gal
accepted the loan. The government alleged
that Kissel "deceived Segal a to the
source of the money."

Soon after the loan was made, Kissel,
according to the indictment, turned over
the majority stock, which constituted a
voting trust, to the American Sugar Re-

fining company, a new board of directors
was put In and it waa voted to operate
the Segal refinery.

Tha result was that Segal's Income was
cut off. he could not meet the Interest on
his loan and a crash came.

Efforts were made to quash the indict-
ments, but last December the supreme
court of the United States held that tbe
Indictments were valid, and District At-

torney Wise said he would proceed to
trial' at the earliest possible time.

Nashya to Meet In Sioux Kail.
RIOUX FALLS. S. U., April 10. (Special.)
At a meeting of the executive committee of

the Postmasters' League of South Dakota
preliminary arrangements were made for
the annual convention of the league, which
will be held In Sioux Falls on June 13 and
1. The attendance is expected to be quite
large, and the business men of Sioux Falls
will make suitable arrangements for the
entertainment of the visiting postmasters
during the time they are the guests of the
city.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you realise It it better to b
safe than sorry, that it is the beit
policy to lock the (table door before
the hone it stolen?

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub-
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffer in with.
Read what she says:

"Before I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy I had been suffering
from besrt trouble for over five
years. I had grown to weak that it
was impossible for me to do thirty
minutes work in a whole day. I
suffered intense pains in my leftside

, and under the ick shoulder blade, I
. could nut sleep oa the left side, and

was so short of breath that 1 thought
I should never be able to take a full
breath again. The least eioitcment
would bring on the most distressing
palpitation. I had scarcely taken a
Lail-bott- of the Heart Remedy be-

fore I could see a marked change in
my condition. I began to sieep
well, hsd a good appetite, and im-
proved so rapidly ttia; when I had' taken sis bottles I was completely
cured.
MRS.CC GOKEY, Northfleld, VL

If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

v

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is why you need. If the first bot-
tle fails to benefit, your money is
rr turned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO. tiahart. IiuS
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The Greatest Untrimmcd; Hat Sale
Omaha Has Ever Known,

Tuesday Only

Bennett's Millinery Challenge Sale
Never has such a sale taken Omaha women bo com-

pletely by storm, this great just before Easter Mfliyaery.
Sale Our work room are working night and day Tuesday
will be the last day that we will trim untrimmed hats lfrfJe,

Thursday We Will Place on Sale lMX.io untrimniod
Hats at Hourly Imlf prices. These are of the.highest qualrtv
Milans, Hemp, Panamas, Togal and Hair Braid!- - iu i'ac.t

every kind that is shown this season, in all of the most pop
ular shades and remember that all these untrimined. hats
will be trimmed absolutely free when trimmings flrojmr-- ;

chased here.
THKSK II ATS llAVE HKKX !IVIIKI INTO Hl.V M)TS.

I'ntrimmeti Hals
worth $2.00 Chal-..i-

iale price

98c
Untrimmed lints

worth up to $2.9S
Challenge Sale

price

51.48

rntrinimed Hats
wot Hi up to $4.25

Challenge Sale
price

$2.48
I'ntrlmmert Hats
worth up to $.9S

Challenge Sale
price

$3.98
Trimming Specials for Tuesday Only

Bennett's Guarantee Willow Plumes
17-ln- Plumes. 12 Inches wide guaranteed extra fine quality-- -

yJO
our $10.00 leader Special Tuesday choice . . . Ju.lO

Fine French Plumes 16 inches long, made extra fine quality, 4i"iQ
all popular colors $2.98 values, Tuesday, choice . . V vleTtf

Fancy Feathers and Quills come In white, black and colors '

worth up to $1.48, Tuesday . . .1(3U
Heautiful Rose 8 In all the newest colorings. Come three, in. a . hunch,

with a beautiful spray of foliage. Two bunches wijl trim a... JQ
large hat worth 70c a bunch Tuesday, very special at ..... ..,..'''.

100 H. A II. Green Trading
Stamps
imrchnse.

Free with every hat J

You Can Secure any Hat at This Sale, With
Deposit Remember Tuesday the last day that we will trim
Hats Free Come early Tuesday and share in those, .wonder-- .

ful bargains.

0ST stores.lups
INSURED against fire moths burglary;- -

Corner 20th and Farnam. ,. , ...Telephone, UougO

"daat Say"
It Means

Original and Genultu

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drin- k (or Ail Ag3'

More Healthful than Tea or Coffee,
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted, grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. Ask for KORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

o Change of
Cars

Through daily sleeping
car service is maintained
via Rock Island Lines be-

tween
Omaha

and

, Oklahoma
Points

operating by the way of
Lincoln, Belleville, McFar-lan- d,

Wichita, Caldwell,
and El Ifeno.
Limited service is also pro-
vided" to Texas points.
Direct to your destination
without change of trains.
13W round trip fares to
Oklahoma and Texas
points..' on April 38th.
For tickets, reservations,
information, etc., address

Tiff
.1. H. M'. aily. Iiv. I's a. AKl..

Omaha. Nel.

John Says:
"Mr. Slubber, woo

is always looking for
'snap,' bounced la

hare the other day,
'Stretched' himself,
and bought a TBDST
BUSTXat So cigar
with muoji elasticity.
On. Ootta Verona."

Cantral Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

jutu ui1
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Popular Women's Contest!
3,H TOT
g4..ta vote

i

I'nlrlmnied llats--wort-

tip to $ I n.00
Sale

price-- -

6.48;
Vntrlnimcrf " Hat.- -

worth mi h) $15.00
ChallenR -- Srprlre . . , .

$7.98

Bennetts, the. onl.v'. t.)maja
store that ficll. KuaraJlter
Plumes.

1
'

WITHOUT LINES
IN THE XENS

bzib ovn arxw sao-s-o kirvisifci.H
I.SVSB8 ". .

No lines to show, no scales to tome.of
Will stand all climates, and the nfily lens
for people who require two pair of Kinase.

Step In and let us "how . ym".. tha
"Sho-Not.- ".

lutoson Optical Co.
gia noma iom nwe

AMI SKMr NTS.

Tonifht, Wed. MM. and Wlg-h-i

AL. H. WILSON in
Tha Stew Singing- - Comedyf '

"A GERMAN PRINCE."
Vrloes Within Steaoh of AU

rrTtaora. "Mr friend 'roin Dixie
May S, S&arr ttaidea.

OMAHA'S rUaT CEJITEB."
yrW .

g&&T& rauy Mat.,
Tour Liver's Off) Hot Tnls Show

FAD AND rCLLIES' n,;(Jk;tY?lkr;K
In "THB OKIiEN SOU i.'I.I H '

XXTmAYAOAirSA ASTO VAUDETILI.B
C'oilon t Milos, tSerirude Miles- - inilit'f

II Conn. Snyder & Buckley. Meanly Chorus.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Bverjr Week; Say.

American rtu.Miin; us, 1041,
La .

S Shows Dally S:1S, 7t4S and Siao
TODAY HO ALL WES

SltSMsI DErOAESX Ss CO. --

MlUe Lewla, Barefoot Dancer.
I'apuln Teihor'a Sesln, I'almjr A l.els

jiil,aBZ, Ward A er, r"iirry A Itll.--
lOci lie kanrsa vua

10c. SDo. tut

TODAY , -

Ladles' Dime Matinee Dally.' '
KI.MKlt TKMJIV ! lit,-'- ,

PENNANT ..INNERS

AdTanoed Vaudeville- - .Matinee Decry
Day, 8:16. Every sfigrat,' Sill. 'Hiytmt
Wlilte A Mane Ktuari, frinl(
son. rtaymond t tvcriy, , vajirc-rui-

Iris, Vlttoiio A JeurfLUi. JJy A.'Xue4
Kunu Kmnilv. Kiiiodruine, KrclieuMi
Yinrirt n chest ra

BOYD Theater
Tonl-- n Matinee Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
ITS LAS and Ker Excellent Ciupa,y

la TU OIS.L 1st WAlTJlJtQ- --

week the last wee of ilia K'
l.ana" '". heat a oa sale for let.
Wfflll linn


